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S.No SUBJECT TOPICS 

1 ENGLISH 1. Write a self-composed poem on any of these topics: - 
a) Nature b) Time Travel c) A nightmare 
2. Write a paragraph on any three of the following topics in 
your own words. (80-100 words) 

a) My aim in life b) the importance of education 
c) Time Management d) Cleanliness e) A balanced diet 
3. Read English newspapers regularly. Find and write at least 
10 words of Verbs, Adverbs, and Adjectives from it. 
4. Make a beautiful and attractive book cover of any of  your 
favorite storybooks. 

2 HINDI साहित्य     
1..भारत रत्न से सम्माहित दस मिाि िस्तिय ों के हित्र सहित िाम हिस्तिए।  
व्याकरण   
1. भारत देश के हकन्ह ों पााँि प्रदेश ों में ब िह जािे वािह 
भाषाएाँ  ,व्यजोंि व उिमें में पििे  जािे वािह  प शाक ों  का सहित्र वणणि कहहजए। 

3 MATHEMATICS 1. Learn multiplication tables from 2 to 20. 
2. Project Work: Make a Clock of any shape by using matchsticks 

and show the time in Roman Numerals. 

4 SCIENCE Make a working model of the Respiratory System. 

5 SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 

1. Make a project on any one means of transport on an A4 size 
sheet. 
2. Locate 5 major airports, seaports, and railway stations 
on a political map of India. 

6 ART Make a pen stand (best out of waste) 

7 IT Draw/Paste different generations of computers in your computer 
notebook. 

8 VALUE 
EDUCATION 

1. Give a pictorial presentation on an A3 sheet and write a 
few lines on any one of the following topics- Safety at home, 
safety on the road, or safety in school. 
2. Write a short paragraph on Moral Values. 

9 GK 1. Paste the pictures of dance forms of any 5 states of your 
choice and write a few lines about them. 
2. Write any 4 current affairs in GK notebook. 



 

Dear Students 
 Revise all the work done in the class, in all subjects. 
 As you know it is too hot outside - 

 Avoid stepping out during the day. 
 Put water in an earthen pot for birds. 
 Offer water to the delivery boys/sweepers/house helps when they are visiting your home. 

 Help your parents with daily chores. 
 Learn any new sport/skill. 
 Read stories/newspapers. 
 Make a beautiful presentation in a self-made file showing the places you have visited during the 

vacation. After the vacation, you will be showing it to your class teacher and the class. 


